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RM(RealMedia) is a multimedia container format created by RealNetworks. Generally
speaking, RM only can be played by RealPlayer, but only install RealPlayer can you play your
rm video? No. Iorgsoft rm video converter software can help you convert, play, edit rm files
freely on various multimedia.

Magic rm converter supports convert rm, rmvb, ra, ram video to mp3, mp4, mov, avi, wmv,
mpeg, 3gp, flv, dv, aac, ac3, amr, m4a, mka, wav, aiff, flac etc. So you can import rm video to
iPod, iPad, iPhone (3G, 3GS), T-mobile phone, kin phone, Apple TV, Zune, PSP, PS3,
Blackberry, windows movie player, QuickTime or some other video players for playing, upload
rm files to Youtube, Myspace etc for share.

Versatile rm video converter no any problem play rm, ra, ram, rmvb files and edit them
through split, cut, crop, merge, trim, rotate, snapshot, apply effect, setting etc on windows
2000, vista, xp, 7. Of course, you also can import rm video to windows movie maker(convert
rm to raw AVI or MPEG-1 format), Sony vegas, Adobe premiere etc for editing.

The RM converter provides you with excellent image/sound quality just in a few clicks. Free
Trial by yourself and explore more!

Key Features

RM video converter-convert rm video
convert rm to mp3, rm to avi, rm to mp4, rm to mov, rm to flv, rm to wmv, import rm to ipod
etc.

RM to AVI/MPEG converter

RM converter supports convert Real Media rm to mpeg-1/mpeg-2, convert rm to avi, rm to
raw avi, rm to xvid, rm to divx movies.

RM to MP3 converter

RM converter software supports convert rm to 3gp, rm to wav, rm to wma, rm to aac.

Convert rm to common video and audio formats

RM media decoder supports convert rm, rmvb video to mp4, mov, avi, wmv, mpeg, 3gp, flv,
mkv, rmvb, dv, swf, rm, h.264 etc and extract audio from rm video and save as mp3, aac, ac3,
amr, m4a, mka, mp2, ra, wav, aiff, flac(of course can convert ra/ram to these audio formats)
with best output visual and voice quality and fast speed.
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Import rm files to multimedia device

RM converting tool can freely import rm video to iPod, iPad, iPhone (3G, 3GS), T-mobile
phone, kin phone, Apple TV, Zune, PSP, PS3, Blackberry, Creative Zen, iRiver, windows
movie player, QuickTime, windows movie maker, Sony vegas, Adobe premiere, Youtube,
Myspace etc.

RM converter-act as video Editor

crop, trim, split, cut, apply effect etc to make your own movie
Trim: specifying the start time and duration of the desired segment to convert.
Crop: set aspect ratio, 16:9, 4:3, full screen etc
Apply Effect: adjust brightness, contrast, and saturation; special effect: gray, emboss,
old film etc.
Output parameter settings: Resolution, Frame Rate, Encoder and Bitrate of video,
Sample Rate, Channel, Encoder and Bitrate of Audio
Merge: join multi-file into whole movie
Split One Into Several: From one single file, split it into several with the customized file
size or time length.
Snapshot: capture images simply using snapshot button while previewing the movie.
Rotate: rotate vertical and horizontal

New about rm converter
new features, easy-to-use, concise guidance, batch conversion

NEW: Upgrade to 4.0.1, Very user-friendly interface and Quality Profiles realize 1-click
to be professional. Makes the built-in player resizable, Classifies the profile settings
into different types, Display video device( like PSP etc) and its compatible formats,
Added the function of power management, offer many adjustable parameters like bit
rate.
Easy to use: Batch conversion and multithreading can simultaneously convert batches
of files at one time, Concise guidance step by step, Online technical support and
periodically program update service for free help you to simplify the RM video
conversion greatly.
Free of Adware and spyware. You can select one of these languages: English,
Japanese, Deutsch and Chinese.

References

Output Devices Supported

 

iPad, iPod, iPhone 3G/3GS, Apple TV, PSP, PS3, BlackBerry, Creative Zen, iRiver, Zune,
Plam, Mobile phone, QuickTime, iTunes, iMovie, FCP, FCE, pinnacle studio, Adobe Premiere
Pro, kin phone, iDVD etc
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 Input File Formats Supported

RM, RMVB, RA etc files

Output File Formats Supported

Video  avi, xvid, divx, flv, dv, mp4,mov, mpg, wmv, 3gp/3g2, m4v, swf, mkv Format

Audio  mp3, aac, ac3, amr, m4a, mka, ra, wav, wma, aiff, flac, ra Format

Image  BMP, JPEG, JPG, PNG

 

 

Output Devices Supported

 

OS  Miscrosoft®   Windows 7, Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows Vista.

Processor            1GHz Intel®, AMD® processor or above.

RAM                   256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)

Free Hard Disk     50MB space for installation

Graphic Card        Super VGA (800X600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher

Others                 DVD-ROM drive
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